
* Ail rosi progpose is slow. Sudden jerks
<ive a backward impetus, and but littie
oventual gain. The lessone learned in
yauth, and seemingly fergotten, bear
fruit ino'maturity. The etruggles ta, do
righi that seem se bard and se often in-
,efective are stoadily leading ta a stato
where right doing ls a pleasune. The et.
farts to make for any wenthy object may
Det seem succeseful ta day or to-nmrcw,
but thoy-are a part cf the grand work
thai is going an slcwly but sunely; and
tia one of thein can vo aiford ta lame.

There are habite of miiapprehiension
and *misjudging, common among ail de-
greas cf mon; freifitînees, industrieus ta
seek or evon foign and chev uponý mat-
ton that inay nourisb it; capticusuese in-
geniaus in perventing the meaning of
words; partiality, vrapping everYtbing
ta if& ovn purpase; censoriousness, una-
ble ta discern a brighi part in characters;
self-conceit, averse ta, dieceru the rosI
matives cf acting; melancboly, augurai-
ing always for the woret: besides many
more, some cf wbicb, A is ta ha feared,
every nman may find lurking in bis ewn
,breasi, if ho yull but look narrovly
enough.

"Our lives ehould be as pure as enaw-
fields, vhene aur footêtepe leave a mark
but net a stain." Yes. Wauld vo fash-
ion aur lives according ta, that sermon
vhich aur ])ear Muster proached upon
the Mount in tbe daye long gone by we
wauid make our lives like unta snow-
fields, pure, spotleess, untrodden and un-
marked, savo by the mile-atones thai
tell at our good and noble deede. Lite,
ta bo vbaily pure, muet neede ha, noble
and self-sacriflcing. Soit sbould be cru-
cified and bunied; and ta, be euhl more
penfeci, one ehould-Ilve so riear and
elosely ta the Master thai tbe shadow of
lii sacrod presence mugit fail atbwant
tbeir sintul selfish lives, and render
them bnigit aud wontby of fim, the
great-life.rnoulder, the masten-sculptor.

Witbout contemplation vo ebail nover
mako muci propoese in vintue and siail
neven b. fitd ta, make others advance
therein. We sheil nover entîrely nid
ourselves cf aur veaknees and impertea.
tians. We saah romain alwaye bound ta
oarih, and shall nover nise much above
mono natural feelings. We sball nover
ho able ta render ta Glod a perfect ser-
vice. But, with it we shail b. able ta
effeci more botb for curselves and for
others in a month tian vwithout iL, wo
should accamplish in ten years. It pro.
duces acts cf gaeat perfection and sucb
as are altagetien pure tram the ailoy of
nature; masi sublime acte af the love cf
Gsd vhicii vo pertorm but rarely with-
eut ibis gift. 'Ând, mn fine, it penfellis
faiib and ail vintues elevating ibeni ta
the bigheet degnee ta whicb they are ca-
pable cf rising.

A <3eniaued Mie.

"The fioiy Spirit, vho in the teacher
cf wisdan, is averse ta al dieguise,'"
says the vise man. We shahl never make
progrees unlese vo waik sincerely betore
God and betore mon. Mankind are full
of endlees doceit. Wo diaguise ourselves
habituaily from, ourselve and from others
i is cite eftihe faulis whicb ve are least
villing ta, acknovledge. Weoaugbt nov-
on ta, make excuses on palliai. anyibing.
These duplicities and artifices cf soif-love
koep us far tramn Gad. A subtle saul
and one that employs policy and crafi
in deaiing vitb hie neighboun forma
scarceiy a single design, conceives scance-
ly a single thougit, vhici is not a sin,

its habituai abject being ta deceive eih-

ers. Such canduct is aile continued lie.
tis in perpetual apposition toi Gcd, and

seoms ta deny implicitly Hlie Providence
oven aur hearta.

WORDS OP WISD OH.

When one wiii net, tva cannai, quar.

OAîways in bocks keep the beet coin-

pany.

Weaknoss is more apposed ta Virtue

fui, gentie, meek teiuperate, kind. pure
and of a dlevout spirit

The ignorant maiibath noa greator fo
than hie own ignorance, for it dostroyeth
where it livoth.

man bas thoughts thai last merely for
a day and are na more rosi than the
shadaw of emoko.

Advice je like the snbw; the scfter it
talle the longer fi dwotls and the deeper
it sinke it the Mind.

it is veil te begin a work with prayer,
it je well taond with praiso, and in overy.
thing ta give thanki.

Tbhrow 1f. into a method, ihat every
hour maly bring ita employment, and
every employment is houn.

That only can with- propriety b. styled
refinement wbich, by strengthening the
intellect, purifies the manners.

Religion ie a cheertul thing; sa far
froui being always ai odda wih good hu
mon, it je înseparably united tait.

A.chbishap (Jorrigan necoived lait
week a cable dispat.ch from Rame an-
nouncing thai it had been decided te
make Anchbishop Gibbons, of Baltinore,
the next American Cardinal Archbiah-
op Gibbons vas born in Baltimore, July
23, 1834. Afior being baptizod in the
Cathedral hie father taok bim. ta Ineland,
whene lho had him ealy educatian, Hie
vas graduatod ai. Si. Charles College, in
Howard couniy, Md., and was ordained
priest ai St Mary's Seminary, Baltimare,
by Archbishop Kenrick, June 30, 1861.
His finît charge vas in Baltimore. On
Aug 16, 1868, hoe vas consecrated biebop
in partibus infidelium and Vicar Apas.
toiic of North Carolina. He nemoved ta,
Richmnond in 1872, and an May
20, 1877. vas made coad-
jutor ta Archbishop Bavley, of Baltimare
whom bie succeeded Oct. 3 of the saine
yean. Archbishop Gibbons bas made a
number of additions ta Gatholic, litera.
titre, including "The Faith of, Our Fath.
ors," which bas made a sale of aven. fifty
thous3andcopi4s. He bas done much ta
foster educational institutions in Balti-
more.

IR1E BODY AND ITS HEALTH.
A London medical man aye: "iBe

careful in your dealinge with borne rad-
ish. i irritates the stomach far more
than spice, and an overdose will bring an
an unpleamant sensation for days."

It in said thai glycerine in iii pure
state ahould not be uaed for chapped
bande, as it absorbe Maciature tram the
skin, ibus leaving it dry and liable ta
crack. When moderately diiuted vith
water, however, glycorine is an excellent
application.

When we feel unusually "'torpid" and
heavy atter meals, vo may rosi aseuredi
there in indigestion somewhere. A tea-1
spoonful ot lime.water taken in one-baif1
a tumblen of clear, moderately cold wa-
ton directiy afier meals, gives almostin-Il
atant ralief, a few draps ef-the clear
juice of lemon is aia effective-

It insteated in "Nuggeie" ihat naihing,
probably, je more sure te cure rheuma-
tiism than a marning and evening's vig-
arous of hair gloves upon every portion
cf the skin. The congestion cf the mus-
cles and the joints wbich oharactenizes
rbeumatis3m is relieved by ibis powenlul
appeal of the bain gloves ta the ekin.

The tollowing articles of food are 'les-
ily digested: Muttan, venison, haro,
evweet bread, chicken, iurkey, partridge
pheasant, grouse, eeaf-tea, muttan.bmoth,
miîk, turbot, haddock, flounder, sali and,
freah fiish generaily, roastod oysters, etale
bread, rice, tapioca, sage, arrow roat, as-
paragus, French beans, cauliflower,
baked ipples. oranges, prapes, straw-
bornies, taast.water, weak peaches, black-
tea, sherry and ctaret wines.

According ta the "British Medical
Journal" the mont flagrant diatetio e«!
nors on the part of poor people arise
tram ignorance of the nutritive value ot
food@. When ihey cannot buy moitq,
whose importance ihey recagnize, thoy,
do not put proper articles in the place

Dthor bus found thie plan very eflectual
among soldiers, wha vere unable ta Wear

3their boots in consequence of having had
1fozen feet. They were in ibis way soan

rendered capable of returning t6 duty.

r They Catholic poptilation of the arch
diocese of New York is 600,000. The
next largest see is the archdiocese of
Boston, with 310,000. rhe archdiocese of
Philadeiphia is third, with 265, 000; the
archdiocese ot New Orleans fourth, with
250,000; the diooese of Chicago flfth,
with 230,000; the arondiocese of Balti-
more and Cincinnati and the diocese of
Brooklyn each hes 200,000. In the
number of priests New York likewise
leads with 381, and Baltimore is second
with 261.-San Francisco Monitor.
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FOREIGN, BOIESTICiF RUITS

OySters, Conflfedo.nry, Cigars. &c-1

MAIA SREE T

have resurned business vith a large
ana choice stock 01

xiEAt, GAIE, POIJLTRY,

,34V MAIN STREEr. wiNMlpEo,

OPP. POWTER HOU5]L

&A caRi respeZctfully soiiclted andsatis
fâctiofl garaflteed.

FrmRY DAVI& mnI ILR

TrAKEN NERALY h cures
- Dyentry? holra, Diarboea.

Cramp and pain in lie Stcmacb, Bcwes
ComplaintPFainterys Colic, Liver Corn.
plaint, DYspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore Throat, Cougbs, &c.
ITS-ED ]EXTERNALLY, it cures

11B ils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, BurnIs,
Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-
ings cf tbe]J oints, lootbache, Pain in
the Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
Cbapped.- Hands,. Frost-bitten Feet,
&C.

M- The PAIN-KTLLER is sold
by Uedicine Dealers tbroughout the
world. Pnice »5e. andi 5"e pet
bot"b. _______

IINEAPOLIS & ST.LOUS R't
"FAMOUS ALBERT LIA ROUTE."

et.

"r 1

The above le aemetmpc i

ALDRT IA OUTE,
and 1t meî c etos l'hrnghTrmîne d.iiy

Fr.ST. PAUL AND MINNIEA MLIS TO DHICABO,
vithout change. connecting witis. -f ]Ince

EA8T and 8OU..'EA3T.
ThO 0oili ne unnlng 'nirowr riîe;i-,hstweex

MfINAEAPOL,8 and OEA i,'INES, Ioa'&
Through Trains between

MINNEAPOUS AND . Louis,
61entglu Union Dz~t fe: .11 Pfointjes outh sud
8Sothwest. Close connecî one fWtj5k. Ai.
N'. P. sud et. P. d& Dui Il .B iad8, front sd IoaOU
Points North and North-.weet.

lREEEnoejcse Puir.u f l'AACM 5LEZPIXI
CAMa on2 &H figit Trains. Th I î,lf*i, kets. and bue

checked 10 destInarion. 11,lune .Mble:s, ste ô#
Ot4CUupua nearesTi'n ,Ap-.rt or arm

S. F. 't n
1"9s'i Tt à Apom. ..- 't«ieeoa

i r

liAIC CONTICL

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
Posi Master General W'1l1b. roceived at
9)ttava until noon, on Fniday the 19th of
February, 1886,for Lb. convoyaice cf fier

Maesty's Mailse, on a proposed Contraci
for ifour yesrs. tweniy four trnes per
veek each way between Rat Portage
Post Office and hRaiway Station tram the
lot April noxi.

The conueyance ta ha made on foot or
ina suitabie vehicle.

The counier ta leave the Post Office
and Railway Station vith the Mails, en
such daye and sncb houri as may be trami
tume ta urne required; ta deliver the
Mails ai tbe Railway Station within ton
minutes atter leaving the Post Office and
ai the Post Office within ten minutes af-
ten tie arrivai cof each mail train.

Priâted notices cantaining furiher in-
formation as ta condition ot propoeed
Contraci may be soon and blank forme
cf Tender niay be ebtained ai the Post
Office of Rat Portage aud ai ibis office.

W. 'W. McLeod,
Past Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office.
Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886. ,

TEST IOUR BÂKIJGPOUIR Tg-flÂU
.and$ ,olvertieed auatbroiutely pure
c~re-x.ja. u Da f-, IV X.

Pli"eauantoi) down o, ahol toe ,rtun eaet
rlrethe, b. '0,r and nrln,. A.cen,îwUuib
qulea tO deliect tho preasuce 01 ammof4ca.

D E.

MOES NOT CONTAIN ÀXM01ÇW
luN IItTIFL5s S NEYER 55E5 QUEMIMO

In a millioen homes for a quater or a Century Io hbu
8tood the consumer$,' raIisme test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVE#.
PRTCFÉ iÂKING POWDER CO.p

Br ices sDoia1 FIayorinE Eihrcb
Or. PrIo.'s Lupufin YoastGOemi

rer Light, Rlettlthy Bread, The Boit Dry Horp
Yeast lu 1he vorld.

FOR SALE BY CRODER8.
Cti*'jAO- a 8S. Louis

à GRUKT SLAUCHTERING
OF GOOlDS AT

MRS.QINAGLE'S

BASSINETTU
Kid and Si1k QiOves, Ribion ,Louis veivets

Wooien Sba adJersey. Wooien

and ail other goodeAta the mre redueed rates.
Bemember that a,, gnoa are eoid under

cost, anld that the No. fthe Bassineit la

RADIGER & Co.
IMPORTEM 0-Yi

w itEsi LIQIIOR8 & CIGÂRS
477JM1AIN STREET.

special stock for the holiday trade anid

Iow prices.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Thron gh Trains vhh Sepn asaitac-ed , riu.b d.a11, bet en nlpgand
St. Paul as foiiows: Leaving Winnpet a

9.5am va Sti Vinceni, Croekaton, B&rnes.
ville1., Brec.kendge cand- Morris) arrIving lu
St. Paul aet 7.80 a.M.

Returning bçave St. Paul at 7 p.m. (via
saiune route) arriving ln Winnipeg ai5»:25 p.nx

For full information and tic te te ail
lont n Canada and United States, as

Cý... ikets to and frein any place la e-
Sr t L0WEST P-ATES and by the BEST

Appyta the City' Ticket OZe.e ofthe St.
afuMnneapelis and Manitoba Raiiyway

8SA Main street, ,Winni «. get

AGENCY FOR THE FOLLOWING 5TEÂMBHlP LIREs
ALLAN, ANCHOiS, CUNARD.

oOb'ON, ELMEIRG, LNMÂNq,
NA TGAZIONE GEXBE.ÂLE,

PAiL L4NA, STAZE, WRITE STAR
i& NORTHL GERMAINLLOY D

E.asore .aist or

"FARms Foit SALE" ANI) "FARIMB WANrmi
DAILY ANDO WEEKLY MAIL

1,1W- Mît, ias. cr

e IecgLt.l r.eslau l r anAd-
vî-rtic.- ISsPapen

ADU ir.. 'ý MENi i jr> J ,îe'a an
U Wîîel' à r cr îrSl''"Iant-in'

Addj, 7,' M ,l0,Q, Cnaf

COMPARATIVE WORTH oF BÂKING POWDERS.1

BATS(Aluni Powdar> *.

RTJXOED', vien fei

HÂ&FORD'S ienireai.,

REDHEA 'S ............

CHABI (Aluni Pointer) *.

AXÂZON (AluIPovder) 4

]PIONEER (SUnFrancsco).

CZAR...................

blL PRICE'S...........

8140W FLARE (Qrrf's)

LEWIS,'................

]PEARL (Andrews & Ca....

HREKBS ............

GILLE's .. .........

luIwant, (c <ontsIuai u

BULl (Powder soid icone) .... M

REPORTS 0OPGVR&ETCXIT
Asto PurttyandWholesomeness oftheBoyalBaklngPowders,

I have iested a package aofyal Bsking Povder, vhlch I purtibssed In the
onmarket, and find It eompoeed o! pure and vholesome ingredients. hI sa cresa

cf tariar povder of a high degree of menit, snd doese fot contain ater aluni or
phosphates, or other injurious substances. I. (F. Lovea, Ph.D."1

"X isl a scientiic tact thit the Royal Baklng Peyder la absOlutelY Pure.
"I. A. Mcv; Ph.D." d'ý

"have examined a&pakag of Royal Baking Po'wder, puréhased by myseif la
the. market. 1 id h entirey freo fram a, terra alba, or aniy other injurions miii.
stance. Hnr oiixMTol, Ph.D., President et Stevene Intitut. of Technolog.b

I have analyzed a packa&e f Royal Baklug Povder. The mIaterials of vblcla.
h la composed sre pure and viol esomne. 8. i*& àZÂ Ài, Stato Assyer, Mu&,,,

The Royal B"in Powder received tiii. hiest avard over ail competitors at'
the ViennaeWord' sitio 1878; aiet theCentennial, Philadelphia, 1825f; ai the:
àmerican instituts, New York and aà State Faire througiiont the country.

No other article of huma- food hmasveer received such high, emphatîi. and I-l
versal endorsement front emlnent Chelfllst, PhysiciaiN, scientiste, and boards of,
Holth ail over the wvend.

Norsz-The above DucalEX illustrâtes theccomparative warti of varions Baklng1
P»owders, as shown by Chemîical Analysl and exPeriment a de bj Prof. Schedier.
A. pound cmn cf each powder was iaken, the total leavenlng power or volume tiu
asCi can caicuiùathe arenit belng sasIndicaied. This prectical test for worth by
P>rof. Sciiedler oniy proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baktng
Powder knove by practical experlence, that, vuüe I caus a few cents par pound
more th od~iar~y incs, It le fan more econoia, and, besidea, e&«Ordo lie sdin.;
legs of bettar vark. À single trial Of the Royal Bslng Povder vili Convince mny
feir-mlnded persan Of thes. tacts.

0 Wuflte tNM hosBOTorn f the alum poir4ers ta b. of a hlghen de.h IM Othr POdetsraUketi baby tiim, îh la ot ta ho teken ses lu cal-ta baesity value. AUl alum povrdere, nomattar bybihlii srngb
49= lobaayctd.GU*Dgoroçe
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